The aim of this study was to determine the effect of the quantity of transglutaminase as well as conditions of its application (direct, or 
INTRODUCTION
The enzyme transglutaminase (TG; EC 2.3.2.13) is a transferase that forms both interand intra-molecular isopeptide bonds in and between food proteins by cross-linking of the amino acid residues of protein-bound glutamine and lysine. The TG reaction results in the formation of ε-(-γ-glutamyl) lysine-isopeptide bonds when protein -bound lysine residues act as an acyl acceptor. The cross-linking of proteins modifies their functionality and improves protein -based food structures (1, 2) . The casein fraction in milk represents a favourable substrate for cross-linking, due to the non-globular, easily accessible protein structure (3, 4) . Tolkach and Kulozik (2005) reported that the hydrophilic part of the κ-casein known as caseomacropeptide (CMP) is highly reactive towards microbial TG (5) . In contrast, whey proteins in their native structure are less prone to the cross-linking reaction, mainly due to their globular conformation stabilised by disulphide bonds.
There are two different ways for the application of TG -either simultaneously with or prior to the fermentation (5-9). The application of TG simultaneosly with the fermentation requires TG addition together with the starter culture. In this case, the enzyme is gradually inactivated upon acidification. Pretreatment of yoghurt milk with TG prior to fermentation requires additional process time as well as a thermal inactivation step, but has the advantage of a constant pH during the cross-linking reaction, thus offering a wider range of possible incubation condition. In the most cases, the TG pretreatment is followed by a heating step to inactivate the enzyme (7, 10). Faergemand et al. (6) attributed this effect to a reduced avilability of low molecular mass peptides for the growth of lactic acid bacteria.
Recent results have shown that a UHT-treatment of micellar casein suspended in milk serum improves significantly the cross-linking reaction (11) . Generally, heat treatment of milk prior to cross-linking is necessary because the reactivity of TG is very low in unheated or pasteurised milk, despite the high reactivity of the casein (12, 13) .
Besides, the influence of the pH drop during fermentation on the reaction of TG, the protein fortification as well as heat treatment of the yoghurt milk play important role. Protein ingredients such as milk powder, WPC and sodium caseinates are commonly used to fortify the protein content of yoghurt milk in order to obtain the desired yoghurt structure.
The ratio of casein to whey protein affects the mesh size of the resulting yoghurt gel network (12) . Also, Bönisch et al. (9) found that apparent viscosity and degree of protein polimerisation of stirred yoghurt produced with TG increased with protein fortification. Generally, viscosity of stirred yoghurt is one of the important aspects regarding the quality of the product. The viscosity and the gel structure is influenced by several factors including milk composition, casein concentration, incubation temperature, heat treatment of the milk, acidity and type of starter culture (14, 15) .
The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of concentration TG and its activation on the changes of viscosity during storage of probiotic yoghurt produced from milk of 0.1% fat and 0.5% fat content.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Yoghurt manufacture. Yoghurt samples were produced from skim milk with 0.1% fat and 0.5% fat. Milk was pasteurized at 71°C during 15 s and cooled to 8°C.
Two series of probiotic yoghurt with transglutaminase (ACTIVA Transglutaminase, Ajinomoto Foods EUROPE SAS, Hamburg Branch, Germany) were produced (Table 1 ). In the first series the milk was cooled to 43°C and the appropriate quantities of TG (0.02%. 0.06% and 0.12%) and probiotic starter culture ABT-4 (Lactobacillus acidophi- Hansen A/S Denmark) were added. In the second series TG was activated in milk during a period of 2 h at 40°C, after that the milk was heat -treated at 80°C for 1 min, cooled to 43°C and inoculated with the same probiotic starter at 43°C. In both trials, the fermentation lasted to reach pH 4.5. The yoghurt samples were cooled and gently homogenized. The samples were packed in plastic containers and stored at +4 o C. Control sample was produced without TG (16) .
Methods
The pH of samples was measured during fermentation on a pH meter (pH Spear, Eutech Instruments Oakton, England).
Viscosity measurements were carried out after yoghurt production and during 10 days storage at temperature 5ºC using a High Performance HAAKE RheoStress 600 (Karlsruhe, Germany) at different speed ranging from 0 to 200 rpm (rotor Z20). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fermentation time
Changes of the pH during milk fermentation are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 . The pH of the samples produced from milk of 0.1% fat and 0.5% fat decreased during fermentation, but it was different at control yoghurt, and the yoghurt produced with TG activation and yoghurt samples produced without TG activation. Fermentation time of the yoghurt produced without enzyme activation prior to fermentation with starter culture was shorter than in yoghurt samples produced with enzyme activation. The obtained results are in accordance with the literature data (7, 10 
Rheological properties
Shear stress changes of probiotic yoghurt produced from milk of 0.1% fat with or without TG are presented in Fig. 3 . All yoghurt samples exhibited tyxotropic behaviour. It is evident that yoghurt samples produced without activation of TG have higher yield stress compared to yoghurt with enzyme activation. Differences in yield stress between yoghurt can be explained by observation that 80% of the cross linking effect by transglutaminase is obtained with the pH range of 6.6 to 5.7 (12) . The fermentation process for this pH period in yoghurt without activation is longer (Figs. 1 and 2 ) than in samples with TG activation. It contributes to higher degree of protein polymerisation and the stronger gel structure of yoghurt samples produced with TG addition without activation. Fig. 3 shows that yoghurt sample produced with TG activation in concentration 0.02% has the lowest viscosity, while yoghurt samples with higher level of TG (0.12%) have higher viscosity. On the other hand, the viscosity changes between samples produced without TG activation (using the same concentration of TG) are significant. Control yoghurt has a lower viscosity than of the samples produced with TG. Generally, the increase of TG concentration results in higher viscosity of yoghurt sample.
Fig 3.
Shear stress changes of probiotic yoghurt produced from milk of 0.1% fat content immediately after production: a) with TG activation b) without TG activation Fig. 4 presents shear stress, i.e. viscosity changes of probiotic yoghurt produced from milk of 0.1 fat during storage. Viscosities of control sample and yoghurt samples produced with and without activation of TG remain rather stable during 10 days storage. Two yoghurt samples produced without enzyme activation in concentration 0.02 and 0.06% had slightly higher viscosity after 10 day-storage compared with the values obtained immediately after production.
Comparison of viscosities of the samples shows that yoghurt produced with TG activation has more stable gel structure than the yoghurt produced without enzyme activation. So, the activation of TG at a low level (0.02%) improves yoghurt rheological properties. Changes of shear stress and flow curves of probiotic yoghurt samples produced with/without activation of TG from milk of 0.5% fat content immediately after production are presented in Fig. 5 . Yoghurt samples produced from 0.5% fat content have characteristics tyxotropic loops as well as yoghurt samples with 0.1% fat.
Fig 5.
Shear stress changes of probiotic yoghurt produced from milk of 0.5% fat content immediately after production: a) with TG activation; b) without TG activation Fig. 6 shows flow curves of the yoghurt samples after storage for 10 days. During 10 days of storage (Fig. 6 ) the shear stress of the probiotic yoghurt produced with activation of TG decreases comparing to measured values of shear stress of the same sample after production. The differences in shear stress between probiotic yoghurt samples produced with 0.02% of TG (without activation) are insignifficant. Yoghurt sample with the highest concentration of TG (0.12%) has the highest shear stress. Also, higher concentration of TG in yoghurt sample causes an increase of shear stress during storage. These results are in accordance with those of Ozer et al. (10) , who found that physico-chemical properties of the yoghurts were improved by TG throught the 21-day storage.
CONCLUSION
Low fat probiotic yoghurt samples produced by applying TG with or without activation are tyxotropic systems. On the basis of the obtained results, it can be concluded that higher yield stress was in yoghurt samples produced without TG activation. Optimal technological parameters of TG during fermentation process (pH and fermentation time) contribute to the stronger gel structure of yoghurt samples produced without TG activation. The TG addition in the highest concentration of 0.12% changed significantly the viscosity during storage.
На основу извршених испитивања утврђено је да узорци јогурта произведени са додатком мање концентрације трансглутаминазе уз претходну активацију ензима имају знатно боље реолошке карактеристике од узорака јогурта добијених без ак-тивације ензима. Генерално посматрано најбоље реолошке особине имају узорци јогурта са 0,02% трансглутаминазе, произведени уз претходну активацију ензима. Између узорака са 0,1% масти и 0,5% млечне масти разлике у промени вискозитета током складиштења су незнатне. 
